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A The Unitcd Brotherhood of 
W' Babies accused the administra

tion of deliberately exposing 
them to the elements, and a.s
sociatl'd thcmseh·es with an o:
ganization known as "The Na-

. tiona! Association for the Pre
vention of Diaperless Babies." 

In no time at 1111 NAI''TPOB 
was distributing huge quanti
lie" of dlapen from an unknown 
som·ct', and the infa.nts were 
clully impressed. . As a result 
of the mas11 power, Congression
al seats were r<>pla.ced with 
crll~. The. infanta were eonfl· 
dt'nt that they <'ottlcl not make 
more of a me.sa of things than 
the adults b~. 

No OM seemed surprised 
when ~AF'TPODB a.nnounccd 
it.s intention of sponsoring a 
"Baby for President" campaign. 
The campaign was a tremend
ous success, and on the eve of 
the election, the present presi· 
dent was preparing. to pack, 
when some startling facts were 
published by the Committee for 
Uninfantile Activities. 

The Federal Bureau of In· 
!ants (not to be confused with 
the FBI) had made an as-

•

ounding dlscovt.>ry which in
olvcd the NAF'TPODB, which 

it claimed was subversive, as it 
had been going under-cover. 

Well, anyway, the people 
wcrc up in ll'l'ms: and soon had 
the babies back wearing their 
diapers at half mast~and the 
pi'Of:t"ess of man was slowly con
~inuing as in the past. 

Groaoer Comes Through 
Flash! 'n1e news is out. It 

has been .a secret for quite a 
while, but a thing like this has 
to be told. A few weeks ago 
a famous celebrity wrote a let
ter to the Senior Sponsor, 
.Joseph Weston, offering a week
end of frolic and fun to the 
Senior Aye class. There will 
be horse-back-riding, swimming, 
food, (lots of it), dancing .and 
who-knows-what? 

Where? Who? Why? One 
at a time. Your questions will 
be answered. The mighty· Olym
pian class will spend a glorious 
three days at Bing Crosby's 
ranctr ·at Elko, Nevada. WhyT 
It seems that a member of the 

,- aenior clus II a. .. very · close 
frlend of · Mr. Crosby, and 
through hkn tb~ activity was 
arranged. · 
· It will IN rreet fun, .. and 

. probably 110ne Of 1a ~lyin~ians 
will have a ehance .like .. ft.,. .. 
.. Never have a .chance .like it!. 

Well, maybe; but a.t the moment 
. it's nice to pretenct . ".APRIL FOeLl' ··,··. . ... ,. ... ,;. 

CAFETERIAS ORDERED CLOSED FOR TWO. WEEKS! AU students who ate here at school In the past week are re-
. Loa AngclcJ City School cafeterias and hash lines were ordered quested to take the only remedy known for the disease, called fumia, 

closed yesterday as the Los Angeles Health Department made ·their which corrodes the upper lining of the stomach: Take one glass of 
semi-annual report; Mr. AI Supercalafagallsticspaladoucious Jr., water with 2 pounds of salt three times a day for 14 days, and if 
made the astounding announcement to the head of all the cafeterias, this has no effect on you, call your nearest mortuary or insult your 
Mrs. ·McCohn. They were ordered closed for the next two weeks. nearest directory. · 
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•afl.tin~a R bd 0 f d . ( h 
a:>jAJilS ll(5![S . .\Jat. '8 l'8 OS op e us e • as oac 
ll!M Ol{M 'lSilM 'JW .\q UOH!WUH. \ 
lB palaanoa aq U!M uonuu1wou. Yank town's beloved coach, 
-ap .\uu JO .\auow Jad'Bd •a:Jo.'-I Dave Rebd, has been given the 
·gr l{:>J'BW JillJ'B SJI!Q l!ilJ.talunoa boot as head baseball coach at 
u11JOJOJ 4l!M li>)(.tew ill{l J0 2u1 Hamilton. Students mourn the 
-poou al{l S! asd-eno;) .\Jelauow 
1uuonuu S!l{l JOJ uosuaJ at(J. passing of this great man as he 

'lS!i punJaJ ill{l uo 10 pasodsJp is forced back to his ·.old job as 
<>t.lll{· no.h lUnowa al{l pull aw-eu "headwaiter at the Midnight 
.mo.\ aalltd li!A\ SJOlaanoa asa4.r. Mission.'' However, ···there has 
'SlfaaM OMl 'lxau ill{l UJ aWJl been a move on to give Rebd 
-awos .\lJunwwoa .mo-' l{f!noJtH the .pop-corn concession at the 
~UJO! oq ll!M Slf:>ll.fl qsrqqnJ pull Hamilton baseball games. 
a5liQJll8 .\wnoa .xo -'l!:> 8U!t.!JP Upon receiving his dismissal 
'SJOl:>ano::> ·rool{as l'B:>O( .mo.h papers, Rebd slobbered out this 
Ol •aautd l{:>ns .(uu U! JO 'sl(nlll\ remark, "Ahhh,. gee, fellows-.'' 
l!SOdap h)\)]'I!S UJ 'PUlll{ uo al\'8l{ . The only one happy to see him 
no.t J>auow Jadud 1111 UJ u.mJ, · leave is "Muscles" Mike Abar-

·smq ,tadud ta, senior on the baseball team. 
I(ll puv .huv PillfOI\il.t Sllll lU;,w Coming in from his right field 
·lJlldaa .\Jnsva.I.t aq.r. 'SlUJW ill{l position, Mil<e strutted up to the 
Ol pau.Ima.t .haua.I.In:> Jaded ·nv plate with the bases loaded and 

· pa.wp.to .t\upOl Sill{ lUawu.tat.o!) proceeded to lash 0ut a two-
re.tapa,a Si):JlllS P"HUfl <~li.L base hit into center field. Then 

-A\O"J llut)f11aJg what happened? He was ejected 
PJOinU: ~· l3)(J'BW l(:>O:JS from thE!. game by Rebd! What 

P 0 · p n "~0 l "'UOI.t.l had he done? He had missed a ! A aJ.::(o~v 1\v n signal! But, worse yet, he had 
missed the most important sig-

Ba 51 b nal of them all-THE HOME-E. G. cks o s RuN sraNAL! 
In ot·der to satisfy thousands 

of demands th~ S.P.C.L.S.N.C. 
has opened a chapter at Hamil
ton. 

Ed Thompson realized the im- · 
'portance of having this club on 
campus and urged all teachers 
to get behind it. Anyone inter
ested in joining the "Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Lower Slobovian Night Crawl
ers" get in touch with the mani
cure teacher in room 403. 

This club is expected to bl'ing 
joy to millions. It is not a 
Communist o~·ganization and 
any resembl.a.nce · between your 
first period teacher and a "Low
er Slobovian Night Crawler" is 
entirely coincidental. 

Balch and Aro.ma A-1 
The status of .the Varsity Tid

dly-winkers team has taken a 
wrn for the worse · this past 
week. Three of our boys have 
been ·injured. In critical . condi- · 
tions are: Homer Batch. first
string tiddly-winker, and the 
"Aroma Kid," who received a 
brain· cot:tcusslon when'a stray 
tiddly-wink struck him In the 
head. · 

Photo Department Giving 
Valuable ·Equipment Away 

News flash- HUBBELL 
-VOTES FOR 'TRUMAN. 

TURNS . DEMOCRAT. 

Word comes from Washing
ton today that Robert Hubbell, 
noted Republican stalwart, has 
turned Democrat. ·This· is the 
most shocking revelation to 
come out of Washington since 
the investigation of noted edu
cator, Egad Thompson, who was 
up before the House Crime In
vestigation Committee. 

This report of Hubbell's turn
ing Democrat comes as a result 
of the recent Eisenhower-Taft 
Debates 1!1 which Hubbellistic 
policies were slandered. 

Robt>rt Hubbell, who first 

Four Yankee Teachers 
Picked Up by S.P .C.A. 

Four teachers were picked· up 
Saturday, March 15, by the So· 
c!ety of Prevention of Crueit.y 
to Animals. The teachers were 
Mrs. Margaret Davis, Mrs. 
Martt-.a Abbott, Mrs. Erna 
Opitz, and Mrs. Anne von Poe· 
deroyen. Each of them either 
owns a cat, or h,a$ a desire to 
own one. 

Mrs. Davis, a science teachP.r, 
owns two beautiful cats, which 
she named Blarney and Brigid. 
It seems that Mrs. Davis had 
an agreement with one of her 
pupils about the functions of the 
heart of a. cat. Well, she proved 
that she was right on that 
point-dissection!!. 

Mrs. Abbott also owns a pair 
of cats, but they did not please 
her because they always meow· 
t>d off key. The music teacher 
did evet·ything she could to 
make them meow on key, but 
she didn't even get them to do 
the scale properly. She finally 

brok11 Into the new!! when 
he passed out Wilkie buttons In 
thl'l second grade, astounded 
American polit-Ical ex.(Wrts by 
his rt>port last night on l'\ub
Vt>rslve Inllltra.t.lon. This 11iect> 
of ••• , Just a mom"nt. Ht>rf' 
Is a further news fla11h from 
the Ca)lltal. 

.. Wash., D.C ... Sen. Robert 
Hubbell inCluences election ·in 
Western states .• tide turns .. 
3149 precincts out of 9284 re
pot·t Tt·uman to be leading all 
other cq.ndidates !out· to one. 

As the final ballotK ar" bt•lnl:' 
tallied, It Is becoming Ct>rta.ln 
that the Hubb<>ll polltl(•a.l mft
ehlnt' hall firmly cntrenc.hNI It
self In the nation. 

Parker's Poodle Pleases 
"BOW-WOW" 

Bow-Wow! the poodles at·e 
heo.·e. Last week the G.A.A. 
held a contest to see which 
Hamiltonian had the coolest and 
most natural poodle. Everyone
came out to see the poodle pa· 
rade. Thet•e were all kinds
eurly ones, straight ones, flat 
ones, all shape11, sizes. 01nd col
ors;· (some even more than one 
color.) 

Mr. Silver, who had the vet•y 
exciting job of being the judge, 
had quite a time choosing the 
coolest poodle; but finally it 
was decided that Riff Parker 
was the most natural poodle! 

"Who is Riff Parker?" you 
ask. Why, it's Mr. Parker's pet 
poodle. You must admit he hu 
the most natural "poodle." 1 

Hogs Howl for Hall 
NOTICE ! ! ! 

Please excuse the hu
mor content of this page 
as the staff is too illiter
ate to copy the articles of 
our· competitiors correct-

It was - announced yesterday came to . the conclusion tha.t 
that. the famous Hamilton High ·there was something wrong with Top flight Hamilton voice 
Photo Department was closing· their vocal chords-dlsRectlon!l man, Bill Hall, won anothPJ' 
because of lack ·of intet·est. Mt'!l. Opitz, although shc does grand award last Sunday at thP 

not Own a Cat l·s a rrrcat lover National Oran,.<>e Show in San 

ly.. -The Editors. 

All the· expensive equipment, · • "" 
such as cameras, photo flood of the feline family. Since she Bcl'nardino. Besides a hlue rib-
lamps, meters; enlarge•·s, . and is a Latin teacher, she decided bon and a trophy, Bill won a 

to borrow he • neighbor's ki'tten crate of oran"'cs and a beautiful 
a.ll othci· materials will be given · • · " 
away to any student or teacher fot· one day, and see if she could 12-pound ham. 

g who desires them. All you have teach him the works of Julius 'l'he judges of the hog calling 
• UJl!'ltM.-UJ-SaJpU'J Caesar. After three hout•s she t t d · h t 

te ilAJas Ol uomwuH wo.xJ s[.t!21 to do · is to sec Mrs. Vinette con es · were won ermg w a 
ual !up('lll 81 ill{S ·uomuniH between t.wo and tht•ce o'clock .discovered tha.t it was impos- had happened to all the pig11. 
l• uaqw l{UM aun}.tOJ poof! Jill! next Monday afternoon In Shop sible to teach the kitten the They wci·e· rapidly disappcal'ing 
anqs Ol .su1oz S! 'hnso.tauas {'8 5. slightest thing about Latin. She I1·om the field while no entries 
-nsl\ Jill{ l{lJM •pnJlJa!) uaanh figured that J fixture of the were calling. They finally found 

'1-llaQliZ!l:il •uaanb lUasaJd f L h M d I brain would ,..elp-dissectlon!! them in the big auditorium tent· ree Unc es On ay Ml's Von Poedcro S where the singing contest was 
aql ~UOJ•J auo.Il{l ill{l ill\fil:>a.x U!M · • · • yen wa. 
'AIJW8J re.hO.I iill{l JO Jillq3nvp taken. to the S~P.C.A. jail mut·- being held. 
l!iap[a aql 3u1aq •puv puerlfu:!l Since the student· body· has muring, "SttiJ)ld eats,\ stupid The hog-calling judges just 
JOJ !UJAVilJ aq uoos IHM a11s been so ardent in their pur- . cat!!!" It w.as later found that had to give the first prize to 

··A:nua:>aJ lSnf mun JOOJd UJVl chases from cafeteria, Mrs. Ellz- .the Journalism teacher. set her· Bill Hall, who was singing then. 
-qo Ol' a1qvun SVM UOS!PPV 'SJ}'{ .abeth Whitney, manager, .has four cats to the task of writing because he attracted more hogs 
+nq •a:t.l<><Jf) , SUJ}I JO .Ialq!hvp decided to. reward the pUpils by ·.a column for the Federalist. than any o£ the regularly en-
ill{l svM aqs ·llll{l ,mq P[Ol Jad . 'offerh1g a free · lunch to the "Four cats, four cats on· one . tered callers. ·· 
-dVUPlll .t"H ·uoSJPPV pn.Il.Iilf) first 50 customers on April. 7. .column ud · they dldll't do a. Bill sang . "Sununertime" In a 
SW UA\OUl( awv:>aq puB SilllllS ·The lunch Will COnsist of roast' thing. They didn't wrlte one · quiet ve;icc and only a few of 
panun aql 0~ panJfds IVM puqa beef, mashed potatoes, choice of word!" .. The result, you guessed the porcine pachyderms were at-
SitU. 'p(O Sl{lUOW aaJq:J, S'llA\ aq1 · vege~abJe, dessert, and milk. it~diMectloa.!l tracted by his wonderfully mag-
uaql\\ paddeupp1 _suM oqM .J~:J.- . So. -come ~n. kids! Don .your · Upon their ·release on bail, netic voice and. personality. 

. -q!nvp • .pvq aJJoao JuJ}[ ~·~, tuita ·ot armor and. see it .you ·these teachers. were called in When he sang "Dark Is the 
atdoad M:JJ &tal\ v .<q UMOU:I{ "f . · can O\lt-trample about .· 1,000. for an.· emergency ·meeting in Night,"· however, all of ·the cith· 
u ·puvtSu:iJ:· ;,o uaant) ... lnJlt(JJ.I · · other peo~~e with ~e 111m~ idea Mr. Brown's office; · What h.ap- ers: eame running ·and the ones 
atn . aq o:J,· naiJ•nt ~.\o.Id ·"fi•uJf u yo~rs. . YOU misht ~ one ··· pened in th~re sJ1oul~n't happen alrelldy there swooned like ·bob-
•qa:t~sa.x . JO 1ua.< A'lluw .tauv .... ~-t-h:-e_I_u~c...;lq_;·50_._.;._...,...__.,__, __ to_;.~_ca_t.,--D~IS_s_ECT_ . ....,.._Io_N_U_.,..... __ bf...:__so __ x_e_·rs_. _____ . __ _ 

·'ll~q·'!'OllJW11H .. l' t'~puf.xd'•a:>JA ·' _:.' ·:.: ·. :"Afti:NftO. N&. OLY:fdPIANS . .AJI'D "''Rft'ONS ..... 
,s(.l¥1 'UOIJPP.Y . pn.Jl~ilf) .'i.tf( . · · · · · · · · · · · 
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Early Ambitions Realized Finally . 
By Physiology Instructor 

Dr Jessie Clemensen, known by her stuaents as one of Hamil
ton's fine~-t teachers, is friendly, alert, and cheerful, and can be 
('aHily t•ecognized by the perky flowers she wears in her dark hair. 
But kl'l' go back a few years to her childhood. Throughout those 
ycafS she enjoyed countt•y life on her father's orange grove and as 
a cl;lild, had an extraordinary amount of ambition. In kindergarten, 
she decidr,d to make a life career of teaching kindergarten, but gave 
up thl\t idea during h!'r second year, in favor of teaching first 
grade, and so on throughout 
school. 

One of her life objectfves is 
helping people, and at one time 
she was accepted as a mission· 

En Gar:de 
By 'l'AU8E .KAUFMAN 

ary college teacher in Nanl<ing. They told me to be on guard 
\Var broke out, however, just as . at school 
:;he was preparing to leave for 
CllinH. VPry disappointed, she re· Should I not become an April 
1urnccl to teaching science in Fool, 
California, whet·e Hhe met Mr. So this warning I pass 011 to 
Cl<>mcns<m, who, by the way, is 
now Dorsey's public sp0aking 
coach. 

A ftt>r teal'hint:" Jlhy!llology a 
ft,w J·ear~;, 1\In. ('lemensen de· 
l'itlt·d there was a renl ne.ed lor a 
nPW tP-.:thook on the 11ubject. All 
• rt·sult, there ap11earl'd In 1941 
tlw fiJ'!It etlltlon ol "Your llralth 
llnd SH.f!'l~·," ul whleh she and 
ProfPs~or I.a Porte of tr.s.c. a1·e 
t~o-author!ll. ( 'fhe third edltloh 

. ~~~.me out just last week.) 
Dr. Clemensen is sponsor of 

the Sursum Corda Bible Club, 
which wag first. organized in 
1943 by a group of students who 
wantE.>d to learn more about dif· 
ferent J•l'ligion!> and promote bet
tPr understanding among pE.>ople 
of all faiths. 

:-iince Dr. Clemt>nsen teache& 
ph~·siolog·y, one might 81lPJlO!It' It 
to he her maln Interest, but. she 
~Says, "After retiring, I'll l)rob
ahly spend the rest of my life 
ha!dn~·." Her in t E'l'<'sts do vary 
1 hough, and cov0r a lot or 1 er
'l'itory. She especially enjoys 
gardening, honchack riding, 
reading, and does a great deal of 
ocean ~wimming ·---- hmmm--
gucss tc>achers rea.lly arc human 
aft0r all! 

Alumni Album 
By DOSXA SEBRING 

you, 
On April 1st, don't try anything 

new. 

Don't smell pt•etty flowers on 
somebody's coat, 

Don't read anything written in 
· the form of 1!- note, . · 

Don't ask le.ading questions· of 
pals whom you know, 

Don't ask any directions aa to 
where you should go. 

Don't open a box that is handed 
to you, 

II\ short don't do an~hing 
~'ou're expected to do, 

Just hide il\ a gloomy comer ot 
school 

So they won't tag on you, the 
name "April Fool." 

J. Zimbrolt Speaks 
To Circle Francais 

FEDERALIST 

KLUB 
KAPERS 
Ca1·ol Ann Bergh began her 

second successful term ·as Tal
ent Bureau president this semes
ter. Other officers are Jim 
Hurst, vice-president; Nan Brei
seth, recording secretary; Jan · 
Balin, corresponding secretary; 
Paul Leuschner, treasurer; Nan
cy Jean Berkau, publicity; and 
Mrs. Martha Abbott, sponsor. 

The Bureau is presenting noo!.l 
talent shows each week this sir-" 
mester with the five-cent admis~ 
sion ·going into the trellSury, to 
be later used for cash prizes. 
Favorite acts. are chosen each 
week by applause from. the audi· 
ence. The grand finale will be 
the last show of the semester, 
wlth all the semi-finalists com· 
peting for the cash prizes. 

MEDICAL ARTS 
Hamilton's Medical Arts Club 

is participating in many inter
esting · activities, among which 
were the ·Girls' Week tours they 
made through St. John's hos
pital in Santa Monica, visiting 
the v~.rious departments and en· 
joying a luncheon served them. 
Those attending were Sheila 
Currie, Joyce Goff, Betty Jones, 
and Laura Mattheson. Shiz'ley 
Weinstein and Marilyn Sehwart 
were extended the same courtesy 
at the Good Samaritan hospi· 
tal. 

A breakfast and installation 
of officers was held in the cafe· 
teria Wednesday. New officers. 
are Betty Jones, pres 1 dent ; 
Sheila Cu·rrie, vice-president; 
Carol Luckoff, secretary; and 
Bat·bara Stone, treasurer. An· 
nette Mayhew is outgoing presi· 
dent. 

FISHERS and HUNTERS 

All boys who are interested 
in hunting and fishing should 
make special effort to join the 
Hunting and Fishing club which 
is sponsored by Richard Miller. 

The purpose of this club is to 
encourage the participation and 
enjoyment of sports · of field, 
ocean and streams. It promotes 
the conservation of wild life 
a.nd broadens the unde-:stand
ing and k~owledge of outdoor 
life. 

The club's recent election of 
officers resulted w i t h B i 11 
Vowles, as president; Dick How
ell, vice-president; and Don 
Lewis, ·secretary-treasurer. 

The club meets in Bg. 11 ev
ery two weeks and interested 
boys are Invited, to join. 

B. HALL FORMS CHOIR Servk<>nwn in 'rhe Spotlight 
arc---Mrrvyn Bergman W'51 and 
Bob Rebol, W'48, are 'hoisting 
that anchor' in Uncle Sam's 
na\'y; Norman Bergman W'50 
Mike EpE.>stein and Joe Smith 
are now "fly boys" in the U. S. 
air fo1·cc; the coast guard has 
claimed Sandy Robinson S'49, 
and Han·ey Gussman W'50; mak· 
ing like soldiers are Richard 
Cooper S'49, Alvin Zigman W'49 
and Paul Sugarman W'49; Jim 
Rcbol, W'48, is now soaring 
through the heavE>ns as an army 
parachutC'r. Good luck, fellas! 

Joseph Zimbrolt, speaking at 
a recent French Club meeting, 
described his five years at 1 he 
University of Paris, where he 
was prepal'ing for his doctot·'s 
degree. After his long absence 
from the United States, he stat
ed, customs seemed strange to 
him. He was surprised at the 
vast amount of cat·s on the 
street and at the teen-agers, be- A new talent group, bearing 
cause they have so much free· - the name of the Choraleers, has 
dom. been fanned at Hamilton. 

Alumni On CollPge Campuse!l 
arc--Joa4me Saltzman S'51 now 
at S. C.; Andria Keelin~ W'52, 
Sonia Gambi W'52 and Sid 
Rhodes 8'49 are furthering their 
education at U.C.L.A.; Marv 
'Dul,e' Snyder W'52, Ruth Kush· 
ner w·sz, and Marcia Bruce 
W'52 have claimed L.A.C.C. as 
their new Alma Mater. 

Alumnus Becomes a Plratef 
Alan Cameron W'48 has recent· 
ly signed to ·play baseball for 
the Pittsburg Pirates. 

The Choraleers were organized 
Mr. Zimbrolt spoke about stu- last semester by Bill Hall, . a 

dent life in Par'-.He said that prominent member of the Olym
since no roll is taken and no pian Class. This gtoup also rep. 
work is required, except passing resents the fulfilment of Bill'a 
the final exam. many of the ambition to direct his own choir. 
students stay home or at their ·This organization is fast be
favorite sidewalk cafe and· lis· coming most popular, not only 
ten to their professors' lectures at Hamilton, but in this com
over the radio. As exam time munity. It is rapidly gaining 
draws near, the Latin Quarters fame as having some of the. Jove-
become deserted. licst voices yet. to be heard. It 

"There are no student .activi- ,is composed of 15 members, all 
ties at the University, no news- having well-trained, experienced 
paper, no athletics, and no school voices. · 
plays," Mr. Zimbrolt said, "yet The Choraleers have rcpre
in Paris one may attend the sented Hamilton op television, at 
opera for only forty cents and :social ·events, at pollee shows, 
see the best plays for very little. and at the London Soclety of 
One is very happy on very little Southern California . · 
money." Bill's ·name, along ·with the 

Mr. Zimbrolt ls a cousin of Chot:a.leers and other talent, has 
Joe Grossman, co-eqitor of the been , engraved on the "High. 
Federalist and editor of · the . Talent Battle' trophy recently 
Olympian classbook. · preaen~~ to Hamilton. 
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}o's Jabber 
By JO SALMON . e 

Filling the bill of "Jack and announc<>d her engagement to 
Jill" of tile week are two B44's. Wrestler Baron Balone by han
This popular couple has been dling out "dainty" packages of 
around Hamilton for sometime rice to h!'r G.A.A. girls. Miss 
and is well-known around Mason met her handsome fiance 
campus. "Jill" has served as when he joined her ·wrestling 
the sponsor of the Pan-Ameri- class for beginn~rs. She first 
can Club for many semesters. noticed Baby Lee-Lee (her pet 
"Jack" is th!! man who meddles name for the Baron) when he 
In the school's money matters. accidcn1ally knocked her out 
These two can often be seen when executing a flying drop
doing the Mexican Hat Dance kick and it was love at first 
on Olvera Street on F'.-iday sight, (when she woke up). . 
nights. Know who lt is· yet? 1-usclou'! 1\fodels Parade 
A last hint, and their closely in Rl'vlew 
guarded secret-they usually The latest Paris creations 
ditch our assemblies and spend were shown recently at F. W. 
their ti·me over a bowl of chile Woolworth's ann u a 1 Spring 
at Walt's. It is with special Fashion Show. Familiar Ham
delight that I award "Jack and ilton faces among the famous 
Jill" of the week to 'Nita and west coast models included Jes· 
Dick. sie Clemensen, Nora McNeese, 

A Day 1\t the Bea.ch Ruth Stephens, Carolyn Clifton, 
Munching popcorn while see

ing the sights of Ocean Park 
Amusement Pier last Sunday 
were many Yanks including 
Kenny MacLean, Martha Ab· 
bott, Ed "Flattop" Thompson, 
Cora MaBee, Harold Rosemont, 
Lucy. Kellar, Lloyd Souders, 
Anna Neft, Verne Martin, Ruth 
Kent, Camillo Goe:cio, Maggie 
Hartwell .•. Ringing the bell 
and winning a two-bit cigar for 
his favorite "girl" Thelma 
Stine, was 'Mac' McCausland 
••. gazing at the stars were 
Rich Miller, Eugenia Cole, Bill 
Crow, Liz Elliott, Joe Weston, 
Gertrude MacQueen, Ivol Blay· 
lock, Margie Bruce, Walt Par· 
ker, Ernestine Opitz, Royal 
Lowe, Ruth Fitzgerald, and Da" 
vid Westaway with his off
campus .blonde named Lili. 

'fwo Hearts Beat a.s One 
Have you noticed the spark· 

ler on the fou.-th finger left· 
hand of Miss Anna Mae Mason 
lately? Miss Mason recently 

FOR SALE-R.C.A. Victor 
BrR.In Phonograph. Plays 
one or both sides ol rec
ord. · I.e1111 ampllller a.nd 
speaker Call ARiz. 9-7821 
or 'l'E. 0·4589. 

Gregory 
Printing Co. 
School and Arf 

Supplies 
Schaeffer 

Waterman' & Eversharp 
Pens and Pencil• 

$1.30 and tTp 

9364 Cwvel' Blvd. 
VE. 8-6989 

Blanche Bettington and Margie 
Eddy. The show was nnrra.ted 
by Monsieur William Silver
thorn, well-known authority on 
figures and !!Wries. 

TALKS TO LARGE 
TEACHER GROUPJe 

In a recent talk, Dorothy 
Hoffman spoke to a group of 75 
teachers and school employment 
counsellors. on the importance of 
telephone eommunicatioll8 in our 
national defense elfort. "Few joba 
today," Miss Hoffman stated, 
"offel" recent graduates a better 
chance to serve their country and 
still earn good pay ils pleaMnt 
surroundings." 

Herself a recent high school 
graduate, Dorothy went on to 
point out that it takes skilled 
people to maintain our nati6n'a 
vital telephone :network. "That's 
why we're particularly interested 
in applicat.i0Jl8 from High School 
BJl'&du.atea," abe said. "Telephone 
jobs are key jobs, with friendly 
associatioll8 · and many oppor
tunities for ~vancement." She 
concluded her talk by auggesting 
that girls intereeted in this vital 
field contact the.ir echool employ
ment coordinators for further 
~" 


